
An Incident foiindctl on Vntt.
I was tilting at my window y, (Sunday)

and I saw a laboring man passing on (lie sidc-w.d- k

rather poorly cluJ, and his clothe soiled with wear.
1 instantly remarked the contrast which his person-
al appearance presented to the fashionable throng
that had just awopt along In all the gay atiire of a
holiday. I was ahout to philosophise upon the
con trial and speculate upon the chrqucred scenes
cf human existence, when I saw the man atoop ami
pick up two small pieces of coin. A smile or joy
seemed to pass ovor hia countenance as he looked
at them and placed them in his pocket, t ri joicod
with him, for ho seemed to he hoppy. How little
thought I, fills the poor man's heart with gladness
That was a trifle, the loss of which a rich man
would never know, and yet it has made this poor
hard lolioiing man happy. Tt rhaps ho had a fami
ly In want, and now enjoys the anticipated delight
of relieving them. Possibly it was a little Godornil
to supply the necessaries of some amiable and be-

loved wife languishing ujron a brd ef sickness, or
helpless infancy incapable of providing for itself.
Indeed I felt so much interested, that I put on my
hat and followed the man along the walk, to tec
whither he would go and what he would do. He
passed only to the next corner, where the door of a

grocery stood open, at which ho looked wishfully
but hesitatingly, and then entered.

I hastened to see what he. would do. He ad
dressed the man in attendance, saying he had found

prizo. Thut it was email, but he must have a

T4T out of it, for his Rood luck, and with the re

mainder he wanted to get some delicacy f..r hi
wife, who was very sick and bad a very poor ap-tit- e.

The bottle was h tnded down and he drank
beforo he had any time to make any selection for

hia wife, an acquaintance entered. They shook
hands, he told him of his good fortune, and asked
him to drink to his "good luck," and again he
drank. He soon appeared to fuel quite social
they commenced talking. He seemed to have for

gotten his tu Hiring wife, and shortly after some
more of his acquaintance stepped in, and again ho
told his good fortune, and again they drank. Th.--

all became excited, got into a dispute, and finally
into a quancl, which came to I lows. This produ-

ced a noire, and the police came to the rescue, and
the last I saw of this unfortunate man was that he
was marched off in the custody of an oflK-o- to lie
in prison until he could be tried for this breach of
the peace. Buffalo Com. Adv.

JACK SMASH.

Jack Smasher was one of the prettiest hands at
coining; and more, he was blessed with a w fo

born, I should say, with a genius for passing lud
money. She took a crown ono of her husband's

n off-pri- and purchased with it the
th of rhubarb from a chcaiLt, who,

undone man! handed over
change. In due season the apothecary delected the
guileful crown, and in his own clear bread', resol-

ved to destroy it. However, it remained by the
strangest accident in his till, and by an accident
still more extraordinary, was given in part of change
for a guinea to a gentleman a little the worse fir
liquor, who, on his way home to bed, took the

of dropping into Slr.dghtback's for a box
of his own patent pills. I , the
morning the vinous gentleman discovered the pocket-pi-

ece, but as ho hud changed more than one
guinea, could not with certainty detect the giver of

the counterfeit. No mutter : it remained loo,;c with
other money in his pocket, and one day, to his jwn
surprise, he found he bad passed it. Ho had taken
a journey, and it was very dark when, in the hand-

somest manner, he fee'd the coachman. Tho poor
man who drove the Tall ho did not realize more
than 100 per annum, and could not i.ff.ird to lose
five shillings; hence, Smasher's crown became,
at a fitting opportunity, the propcity uf a randblind
old gentlewoman, who, her loss discovered, lilted up
her hands at the iniquity of the world, and put
aside the brasy wickedness; The good, old soul
never missed a charily sermon. The Reverend Mr.
Sulphurlongue mado a tweet discourse in favor of
the conversion of the Jews, and the chtuc'.. wardens
condescended to hold each a plate. To the great
disgust of the discoverers, a bad crown was detected
amongst the subscribed half-crow- and shiliugs.
The beadle wrs directed to destroy i. Ho intend-

ed to do so, but in pure forgetfulness, passed it one
day fur purl ; the landlady of the George' having,
as she said, 'taken it, was reaolvcd not to loose it,'
and by some accident it was given to a peJlar, who,
after a walk of twenty miles, entered an alo house,
took his supper of bread and ohceee went to bed
rose, and proffered for his account Jack Kin other's
pocket-piec- e. The pedlar was immediately given
ilitj tho hands of a constable, taken before a magi-I-

rate, and ordered to be imprisoned and whipped
as t passer of counterfeit money.

HOW TO TELL BAD NEWS.
Sctar. Mr. G.'a Room at Oxford. Enter, hi

Father, Steward.
Mr. G. Ha! Jcrvas, bow are you my old boy!

how do things go nn at home.
Steward. Dud enough, your honor ; the magpie,

dead.

Mr. G Poor Mag! ro he's gone. How cam he
to die!

Stew. Over-at-e himself, sir.
Mr. U. Did he faith! a greedy dog; vhy, what

did he get that he liked so well?

8tew. Horse flesh, sir; he died of eating hone
flesh.

Mr. G. How came hn to get so much horse
flesh!

Stew. All your father's horses, sir!
Mr. G. l hat are they dead too!
Stew. Aye, sir; they died of over-woi- k,

Mr. G. AnJ why were they over-woikc- d

pray!

Blew. To carry water, sir.
Mr. G. To cany water! anJ what were they

carrying water fur!

Brew. Sure, sir, to put out the fire.
Mr. G. F.rt'. what limj

Stew. Oh, air, your father, hmtso is burned
down to the ground.

Mr. G, My f illn r, hoUF burned down ! and
how CiUio it ret on firel

Stew. I think, sir, it must have been the torches.
Mr. Q Torches ! what torches!
Slew. At you: mother's funeral.
Mr. O My mother dead!
Stew. Ah, poor lad)! she never looked up after

it.
Mr. G. After what I

Stew The los of your father.
Mr. O. My father gone too!
Stew. Yes, poor gin'leman, ho took to his bed

as soon as he heard of i

Mr. O. Heard of what!
Slew. Tho bad news, sir. and ploaso your

honor.

Mr. O. Whit! m rc miseries! more bad now!
8tcw. Yea sir; your bank has failed, and your

credit is lost, and you are not worth a shilling in
tho world. I made bold, sir, to come, and wiit on
about it, for I thought you would like to hear th
news!

A Hot Di.v.vkr Sharks, it is said, will fol

low a vessel for days or w.wks together, in hopes of
catching a man oveiboard, or for the sake of any
bits of o'fal, or the refuse of the tabic. On this
subject Jack Tulfraii telN a pretty lough story
"There was." said he, "a big shark that followed
tho Miry Ann for a whole month together. He
knew when it was meal timo as well as the best
of us, and would always be ready for his share of
the mess as soon as the ship, crew had finished
theirs. Well, there wag Tom Staysail and myself,
we luid a plan lu outwit the fellow. About dinner
time one day wo heated a canon bal , a twenty
four pounder, led hot; and having first tossed Mr
Shark a bit or two of meat to get him in the way
of catching will, we threw him the red hot hull,

Ho caught it, and swallowed it quicker th in you
could say Jaik Robinson." "Did'ut it kill him,''
asked a bystander. "I don't know, fuith," returned
Jack, "but I believe he thought 'twas a tarnation
hot dinner, for we ncvci saw hiin afterwards."

A spendthrift, who had neurly watid till

teeing an acquaintance in a coal not of

the newest cut, told him that he thought it had been
his great grandfather's coat. "So it was," suil the
gentleman, "and I have also my gieat grandfather's
lands, which is muro than you can say."

CiiA!r,ixo a Name. A western paper an
nounces the mariiagc of Miss Polly Schrccnngnusl
We unite in congratulating her. She did well to
change her rumo' What a pity it is that J. hn
Orenbauhenerapensteiiicishohenhichcr who, it ap
pear, has I. Iter in the Baltimore Post Office
could not get rid of his name by an equally agree
able process. The ladie have the advantage in
this respect.

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR HOUSE MO
LASSES. Of the best quality always on hand

lor sale by
H. B. MASS ERR,

Sept. 12, 1810.

BROWN SUGAR. Of a go d I tv. for sab
low by H. B.MASSEK.

Sept. 12, 1810.

LIO.UORS Of all kin Is and of tho le,t quali
ties, always on nana and tor sale tv

H.B. MASSER.
Sept. 12, 1810.

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS.-- Of the best
quality always on hand and for sale by

11. B. MASfiEK.
Sept. 12, 1810.

COFFI E. Java, Kio and Laguira Coffee, con
stantly on band and for sale by

11. B.MASSER.
Sept. 12,1810.

SPERM OIL. Winter and Summer strained
Sperm Oil, of the lest quality, always on hand and
forsalaby H. U, .MASS Ell.

Sept 12, 1810.

STEEL. Cast and Blister Steel, for sale by
II B. MASSER.

Sept. 12, 1810.

SPRING STEEL. Of various sue for Eliplic
Springs, for sale by

II. B. MASSER.
SeM. 12, 1810.i
LARGE OI'ARTO BIBLES. F. r sale at

very rjduced prices by
II. B. MASSER.

Sept. 12. 1810.

BLANK BOOKS. Of all kinds, for sale by
11. B. MASSER.

Sept. 12, 1810.

BLANK DEEDS. Bonds, Nrorigag.Ae7for
"ale by H. B. MASSER,

Sept. 12. 1810.

JUSTICES' BLANKS for sale by
II. B. MASSER.

Sept. 12, 1810.

CLOTHS, Blue, Black. Invisible Green. Ac.
for avle by H. B. M SSEU,

Kept 12, 1810.

UAStsl MERES A N DS AT TIN CTTsTZF'o
sale very low by H. B. MASSER.

Sept. 12, 1810.

CAR PETIN U. Eor tale cheap by
H. B. MASSER.

Sept. 12, 1610.

BLANKETS For sale cheat by
11. B. MASSER,

Sept. 12. 1810.

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS. For site by
H. B. MASS EH.

September 12, 1810.

COTTON YARN AND CO'TT' N LAPS
For sale by H.

September 12, 1810.

HEMP AND COTTON TWINE. For sale
by H. B. MASSER.

Srp'einber ! i, 1 n 10- -

TOWIXG LINES, CORDS AND ROPES
For sale by )l, 1), MASTER.

Septilnlur 12, 1810.

The lMiila.Ulpliia aktt.
UN PA It A LLELEIt SUCCESS!

or a wrw Volume. ThoPROSPECTUS in tho sulmcrimion list of tho
Casket since the firs', of tho year, warrants the
most extensive improvements cn the first of July
next at which lime a new volume will be crni-menc-

wi'h increased visor. Nothing need be
said of the firm basin on which the Casket stands,
it being already the oldest magazine in the country.

T V I' IS E M O E I.LIS 11 M IS N TP.
The Ca-k- is printed with a clear and silvery

type, upon the finest white paper. The illustration
are not sui passed by those of any periodical at
home or abroad ; and beside the monthly steel en
gravings, a quurerly p ate of colorcJ fashions has
lately been added. 1 he style Jl these embellish-ment-

is unequalled, and ill y are always accom
panied w.th an appropriate sketch. No wood cut
disgrace the woik. Whatever appears in the casket
i of the first order of the ait.

LITERARY CHARACTERS.
The literary character of the Ca-ke- t is well known.

It is wholly original, of the h ghest Older, and
sustained by WRITERS OF THE FIRST
RANK. Essay, Tales, Sketches, and Travels,
compote it prominent prose article ; while the
poetry is rquullnl I y that of no other magazine oi
like chaianler. The variety for which tho Ca kel
is celebrated, shall mll'.-- r no diminution ; but on
the contrary, every exertion shall be made to in- -

(r.ae Us interest.
SEVERAL ROMANCES or tux REVOLU-

TION have alicady appealed, and o' hers shall follow
in tliq conise i f Ih'i volutin', presenting when finish
ed, a Complete picture c.f the manner-- , and a his-

torical account of the great battle at that lime.
I tin, the Uaskcl, instead ofbeing filled with Mekly
FCiitimentalitie, aims at a true do iiica'.ioii ot
human lintuie in every v.iri ly of passion

TIME OF PUBLICATION.
Tho Casket is published on tho fi sl of the

month in every quarter of tho Union- - I he most
distant aubsiilicis consequently receive it n that
day, as well as those who reside in Philadelphia.
In all the principal cities ncenis have h en estuli--
tishc.1, by which means subsril er can obtain their
copies fiee of pounce.

FASHIONS.
The fishinn are pub ished in the Casket nuar-

t rly, or as ofen as any really new styles arrive from
I oris. 1 he engravings urn colored, and executed
from origin d designs No old, worn out pl iles
are retouched and then published as the latest
fashions. 'The tiuth of our designs may be tested
hv c pa ing theinwih the latest dcsc.iplLn of
dress s from Loud n and Pali--- .

TERMS: Til k k k Doli aiis per annum, ortwo. . . .

copies lor r iva Lollu. rutilished by
GEO. R. GRAHAM.

3G Carter's Alley, Phil id.

Work olWnlurc.
IN a stite of health the intestinal cmul may be

compared to a river whose waters flow over the ad-j- o.

ning land, through the channels nature or art
has made, and improves their qualities and to keep
up the comparison of the river, so long as it runs
i il sino ithly the channels are kept pure and healthy
but if by some cause the course of the river is stoi).
ped, then the water in thecannlsis n longer pure,
but soon becomes stagnant. 'There is but one law
i f circulation in rialiiie. When there is a super-
abundance of humorial fluid (serocily ) in the intes-
tinal tubes, and costivencg' takes pi ice, it fl ws
back into the blooJ vessels, and infibratcs itself in
to the circulation. To establish the free course of
tho nver. we must remove the obstructions which
atop its fiee courae. and lho of iia trkurjr stream.
With the body, follow the same natural principal ;
rem vc, by that valuable purgative medicine Drun-diet- ij

Viiiverml Vegetable Pills, which are an ef-
fectual assist nice of nature, the super iliumhmre of
humors in the inle-tin- e raual. By per evering in
this practice, the ways of the circulation will then
be to the foil exercise of their naturil func-
tions, and a slits of health wi I be fi.inly establish
ed Remember, never sufl' r a drop ol hl.Ki I to be
taken from you- - Kvarudethe humors as often
and as long as ihey are degenerated, or us loi-- as
you are suk.

Dr. Brundrelh's Office in Philadelphia, is at No.
8, NOR I'll EIGHTH stieet, nhere his pdNcau be
had ut 25 cents per box, with full directions.

(Jj- - hdy ai;ent in Sunl ury, is II. B. Ma.-s- er Esqr.
Sunbuiy, Sept, 'J, 1810.

t'erlilicalc of Agency.
THE following are the duly appointed aei.t in

their resjwetive counties, fir the sale of JJrandriili't
Vegetable Unhvrxul Pills.

Northunibeilai d countv : Milton Mackcy oV

Chimbeibn. Sunhury H. It. Manser. M'Enens-vill-
Gedd- s. Green & Walls. Georgetown F.

Midbng.-- r A. Co.
Union county : Lewi-bur- i? W lis fc Ged les.

Mitllinburg Pellman cV Beckly. New Berlin
M. Bcnfer. Selinsgrove Eyie Si. Co. g

Isaac S.niih.
Lycoming county : Willinmsp ir' John Smith.

Newberry M. A J. C. Funtn. Munev W. A.
Petrican. Jersey Shore James H. H jburn.

Columbia county : Danville T. fc E. B. Rey-
nolds. Cuilawissa C. A. Brobts. B. -- w ck Shu--

m .V R.tlenhouse. Bio unsburg-Jh- ii R. Meyer.
Suilbury, Sept. 9, 1810.

Cicorftc XV. I.nj
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MER-C- H

NT,
Ciiisxit Stui.it Wiiahf, Habrisri-uo- ,

IS prepared to le. eive Goods and P.oduro nt the
new w ill iiisc, which his arrangements will tin-hi- e

him to forward with despn eh to Philadelphia,
Piltshurg, Williainspi.rt, Wilksh .rie, C lomliia,
Lmeaster. or any other p lint on the I'ennsylv .nia
and Union Canals nd ihu Pennsylvaiiia and Har-risbu-

and Lancaster tail roads.
Gi o Is from Tbiladelphia for Harris! ('arlisle,

I hamb rsburg, &.C &c, forwarded with care and
expedition

Coal, Plastku, Salt Fisu, constantly for
ale. Scj.t. 'J.

T r a ii x p o r I a lion Li n c
TO BALTIMORE.
(via una watkr caxal )

Wurffiotise foot of Chennut Street on the 1'cna-sylruni- a

Cutuit.
A BOAT haves the what f of the suharilier ev.-- .

ry iii-o- t ii g at 8 it'eloek, running through ,i Ha'ti-mor- o

in Ihieu day. Coosignun lit ol produi-e- ,

iron, Ac, will receive a despatch by ibis line, which
has not hitherto heen (quailed by any other. Rale
of freight as low a by any other ngul.ir line.

Jtelerenres :

JOHN W. BROWN,
111 & UK 1(11

B1'''f- -KERN AN A. S i ILLNIGER,
J. A A. 11. 11 EUR J

IiihxIs lutrnded lor I ittsburg, or any uoint on
thu Pennsylvania Canals, will e shipjMd without
deliy ou iheir arrival at lluni.burj, a this con-
nect with the Noilh American hue of Poi table
Buats to Pittsburg and with the

Packet Line to Northumberland, Williauisporl,
Wiikt-sburie- , and all intermediate places.

GEORGE W. LAVNG.
I!ariishu:-g- S' J I81tf.

THE MOST POPULAR .1X1) HE A DA RLE
PEIiloniCAL OF THE DAY!
IIui'foiiN .llaa.inc,

(THE GENTLEMAN'S,) AND AMERICAN
MONTH LI lOSVIEW,

WILL present it Sixth and Seventh
to the put lie during the course of

the yinr 1810. Terms, $3 per annum, in advance,
or pu Tor two years, or two separate Hubsciiptions,
or ten copies fur f SO, can'-- . Printed in lare octavo,
whito thick paper, go d lypp, otc Each number
contains as much math r as a volume of a novel;
tho illustrations are of the fi st quality. During
the past year nenr'y fifty of tho most superior
Engravings, including three of Sartaiii's splendid
Mezzotints, were engraved expicsa y for this woik.
Each neniber contdu.s two or mora Engravings.
New Designs, exicuted on s'eel.hy the fust Artists,
are in progress for the coming volume.

The list of coutribulois embrace the names of
most of tho principal wiiiers In Amer.ca, wi h a re
s,iectable sprinkling of English authors. Original
articles have appcurtd during the last year from
the pens of the following Professor Ingiaham,
author of La Elite; Pio. John Frost, Philadelphia;
Pro. N.C. Brooks, Biltiinore; Pro. C. F. Wmi,
Philadt Iphia, Author uf 'Two Year in tne Navy ;

Captain M irryatt, Author of I'e cr Simple, etc.;
Gencrul O. P. Morris, New York; Le gh Hunt,
England; Mis. Faniiy Kcuible Butler, Phil.; Park
Benjamin, New York; Douglna Jerrold, England;
Jos'-p- C. Neat, (Chaicoal sketches,) 'The Ameri-
can Boz; James F. Oti, New York ; R S. Elliott,
Editor i.f Harrishurg lololligsncer, Pa; D avid
Hoffman, Baltimore; Clnnles VY est Thomson, Phil-
adelphia ; .luilge Trempcr Dresden, New York;
John Do Solle, Editor of Saturday Evening post;
Grrnville Mellen, New York; P. B. Elder, Editor
of Columbia Spy, Pa; 'The Author of "Stanly,"
M s, L. S Harifoid; Miss Cuthenno 11.

Waterman, Philadelphia; Mrs. Ann Stcohens,
Neiv York ; 15en-o- n Hill, England, Editor uf the
New Monthly Mag zine; Dr. J. K. Mitchell, Phil-
adelphia ; Jiiims Moirgomi ry, England; A.
M'Makiu, and E. Holdeu, Editors of Saturd y Cou-- r

er, I'bilndelphia ; J. Beaucbamp Jonos, B.d:imorc;
J. E. Dow, Washington City; Mrs. E, F, Ellet,
Boston; Dr Thomas Dunn English, Philadelphia.

TbeStetl Plates ready for the present volume,
are Five Etchings by the celebrated Ciuikshank.
A Portrait of Mr. Vandenhoff, the tragedian, in the
character of Adrastus. A Likeness of Miss Van
denhoff, as Juliet. The Gem uf Hudson, one of
the choicest specimens uf Amc: ican Scenery. A
Poitiait of Wiliiatn Cullen Bryant, the American
Poet. Another of Sartaiii's exquisite Mezzotints,
of equal beauty to his plate of "the r kts," given
in the May numbtr of Burton's Magazine a pla'e
a knowledged to be superior to any other illustra-
tion ever given in a periodical work. O.her En-
gravings of le s valuo accompany .every number.

fXj-Th-
e public is requested to observe thai the

articles appearing in Burton's Magazine are written
expressly fur tht work, and are not sele.ted fioiii
daily or weekly papeic. The Plates oro also

engraved, and arc not the worn-o- ut refuse
of Annuals, either English or Amencin.

All l Iters sent, post paid to W. E. Burton, Dock
street, opposite the Exchange, Philadi Iphia.

.To accommodate our country friends who
may wish to subscribe for our work and any other
Philadi Iphia period cal, we will receive a Five Dol-

lar Bill, postage free.f ,r one year's subscrip ion to
Burton's M gazine and Godey's Lady's Book (also
three dol ar a year) or tho Sulurd y Courier, or
the Saturday Chronicle, ol Alexander' Wtekly
Missciigcr.

WILLIAM E. BUbTON.
Publisher und Proprietor.

1 II O JS i 12 C T tT J

or THK

JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN SILK
AND RURAL ECONOMIST.

KDITKO BT lilDKOM U. SMITH.

THIS Journal wns established by the American
Silk Society, for the purpose of diffusing praciical
information on the iiltiiie or silk hi be United
Sla'es. It has now Ih--i n published one year, and
may be considiied a work of siaudard chiructcr.

The first year's publ.caiiou, compiisiiig the first
volume, eontai iea a mas-o- f valuable intonnslion,
and it will be the o' j ct of the editor to make
the secoi'd equal in all resp ts, if not supcrioi, to
the first. The important fai l is now estu1 li.-l-n d be-

yond any question, that t'.c eop!e of the United
States can make silk ciiEArxu and HF.TTtH than
any other nation upon earth. It ha been proved
by unin pcachahlti test ui. iny, that the intiiecest
of producing silk ready for ma ket, docs not exceed
TWO IIOLLAHS AX 1) TWETT FIVK fliTS FKH

rui sij, and its lowest value is roi n iiollaii and
tirrr Ckvrs; alao, that on acbk of ground plant
ed in inurus mubicuulis, will produce the li st year
thu tree are planted, roc u ir pounds or
silk, leaving a clear profit to the producer of one
iit'MiHKu and i.iou c iiollahs ! It ha also been
proved that thechildun and female of any farmer'
fiinily can, with the greate t possible ease, produce
fiom fifty io a hundred p uod of silk every year,
without any cost whatever to the expenses of the
farm af.er the tries aie planted; and therifore, thut
the who'e amount of silk will lie so much clear gain,
siy fri m $225 $150. With these facts we sub-n- i

t to an iutell gent people wether il ia not a great
and important object for them to introduce the cul-

ture of silk in every farmer's family in the Union.
To enable all our fainter make si k, the 'Joi

thk Amabicak Silk Socikti' wasiat.b-- I
ished; ii contains lain piacticul directions f rciL-tivatis- u

Viik tmiks, rutin. u slid hkahi.no silk
woiims, REkLiku thk silk, and prep r i g it f r
market, Ac. besides all otln r iiifarmiition ihatran
be r quired to enable any pt rson to enter up m the
business, either on a laige or small scale. Eery
Irieinl of hi Cuuntry, ii.lo wh se hands this pajier
may fall, w ill be d ing a patriot and plnlan hr.ipisl's
work ly inducing hi friend and ueighbouis to en-

ter their name upon the list of
'i he Jju uul uf ihe Ainei:eu:i Society i published

mouth y, in pa nphlet form ; each number contains
thiitj two octavo pages, printed on new type and
handsome papei, wi h a printed colored cover.

Tka.M : Two dollar a year, or six copies for

tin doilai. a ways to be paid before the work is
sent. All suliscriptiui: to beiu with the fust nuns
ht-- r of the year, and in no case will the woik be sent
to any subscriber longer than it shall have been
paid for.

(Xj'Nkw sense nam a, who take the first and
second volumes, will becbargid only TuufcK Dol-la-m

for the two year.

Itt-iiaova- l.

BOOK - BIN DERY.
THE undersigned hive the gratification of in-

forming the public, that notwithstanding tl.ey w. re

oi unfortunate aa to have their bindery burnt do n,
in March last, they have opened a very exteusivu
one, in Locust street, in the new building directly
opp site Gieim's Hotel, and are prepared to execu e
all woik in their line with despatch, and iu a su-

perior style. Their RULING APPARATUS
and other Mai hincry are new, and of the first order
and latest improvement; and they fevl confi-
dence in thiir facdilie for giving wrfect n

to all who may favor Ilium with their oijcis.
Bank, County offices, Merchants, Mechanics

and others, can be supplied w ith BLANK BOOKS
of every description, which for neatness and dura-
bility, will be equal to any made by the United
siau. IIU'KUK A CAN TINE.

HARR1SBURG, Sep . V.

antoisiii(4 i.chi:asi
four thousand new subscribers

in two months i ii
Wnxw we Atsl purchased the old an J well

known establishment of th

Kutiii-ihv- livening Vosi,
we sta'cd that the pa er ciiculated so widely

the Uady, reading portion of ihe United
States, that we entered upon our labors with full
confid. ncl of the future. Our success has since
been beyond our most sanguine expectation, as our
weekly receipt overbalance those ol any cotenqro-rar- y

aper. Our lot has continued to swell up,
with unexampled rapidity, and we have the confi-
dence, that at iIih present rate of increase, we shall
be enabled in a few mouth to boast of more than
35,000 subscribers I When we commenced our
labors, W-- announced distinctly, that the tone of the
paper should be decidedly moral, and that nothing
should be adm tied into our columns, which the
most fastidious father could disapprove of, and m

tied that as an approved Family Ptiner. it
should not contain a paiagraph, with ihe spirit of
which a. parent wouiu uoi wish to nave a daughter
familiar, and wo therefore, with this view, announ-
ced that no theatrical notices should appear in our
columns, and that we should lie minosed lo theatres
as things calculated lo injure the healthy action of
an nonesi minu, aa creative ot exhibition demo-
ralizing in tendency, and fearfully pernicious in
fact. There were not wanting blusterers, who
made a great parade of opposition, and Croakers,
who predicted our speedy dowufu l, but we threw
our.-clve- s upon the sober, rational and experienced
poilion of the people of the Uuitid Stale, for sup-
port, and we have been nobly sustained.

We thought and expressed the opinion, that
however c ircles many might lie upon this subject,
that few, ven if they did not entirely disapprove
(if such entertainments, cared about having tho
gross detail forever paraded before thn eyes of
their children, anu ino sickening ami nauseating
eulogy of all kind of characters made familiar to
their minds.

We determined also, that while the paper con
tinued under our control, it should be strictly neu
tral in politics, anu mat as news and literary jour-
nalists we had nulli ng to do with the matter ; this
determi' ation has been strictly and rigidly adhered
to, and while we shall continue to give our reiders
such public document as may In deemed of inte
rest to all, and such a history of the progress of
political events, as are strictly in keeping with our
duty, and t'.e character ol the paper, w shall stu
diously ar.u horoughly avoid any contamination of
parnz n pol.t.c.

The p iper is now printed in a new and beauti
ful tyic, has received tho praise of many editors of
taste, as the handsomest tannly sheet in the Union.'

Our elfirtR have been directed to the combining
ot beauty and aimpncity with utility and ta.te.

'The Post ia printed on a stout wh le paper, ren-
dering it neat and durable for filing.

In addition lo these efforts toward perfection in
the mechanical department, and exlerior of our pa-
per, no labor, and no coat been spared in the de-

velopement of intellectual strength. The present
. . . . i r.

variety oi liiieresnug laies, original, from lorcign
and domestic magazines, together with the valua-
ble contributions of our own circle of literary
friend will continue lo give interest to ihe paper,
while everything important and worthy of note that
nnppeus in the Old World or the New, shall be
collected and collated for the taste of oui rea
ders.

The Ladice' Department shall always be choice
and select, and shall receive strict attention, while
ucrt things aa may Interest our juvenile leaders,

snd that impoitant and large class of our readers,
theFaimir will not he overlooked. In order to
gratify, as much as possible, the laudiblc desiie of
our country readers, a portion of our attention wiil
ho ilev.ited to the collection and diffusion of such
News, Memoranda, Tables, Facts, Hints, Ac. us
may seem important to agriculturists, and the pop-
ulation resident without the confines of our great
cities The state of the markets and the fluctua-
tions in the price-- , will be regularly and whut is of
more moment, Correctly given.

We have ever been opposed to tho constant
blusier aud parade mado by some editors, about
the excellence of their papers, and have resolved
that the Saturd y Evening Post, shall be conduct-
ed, as to speak for it elf.

Our renlei will always fi d in its columns the
earliest and mc-- t authentic information, rs well as
the most choice and entertaining literary matter.
We hrve totally discarded the sy.-te- ot filling the
paper wi h quack adveitisements, but pr for giving
our reideis from week to wtck, enteitaming read-

ing matter.
And wo f el assured that we shall be nn losers

thereby, as but few readerse ire about having a ps er
Ii led with description of these nauseating com-
pounds.

The Saturday F.sening Pus', will be furnished
for 2 per annum in ad..nce, or one copy three
years fur f5. To those who wish to subscribe for
a Philadelphia Magszine, we will furnish a copy
of the Philadelphia Ca ket, and two copies of the
Post for one year for $5 free of pistage and dis-

count
No New Subscriber received without the

Money.
To those who wish to subscribe, we would say,

that the safest plan is to enclose the money in a
letter and direct to us. Most postmaster will
frank their letter if relating lo nothing but the
business of the office, and all postmasters who will
brt kind enough so to do, we shall be pleased to ac-

knowledge aa agent.
Addri si

GEORGE R. GR AHAM A CO.
No 30 Cuiier' Alley, Philadelphia,

THE largest handsoimsl and rheeest newspa-
per in the United Stales. Ed. ted by Park llenja-ini- n,

F.pes Sargent and John Seal, and publi-l- u d
in New York every Saturday, by J. Wimhesler,
No. S3 Ann street; three duties a year in ad-

vance.
The New World wsa commenced in Octolr

13'J, aud has obtained a circulation of 20.000. It
contain the be-- t specimen of the l.terut ire of
Europe and America, having bilhrrio given the first
cdnl ns of the work of distinguished English
writer such as Uultver, Boz, Knowles, Moore,
Tiill'ouid, Mis Milford, Nn. Jameson, Marryatt,
D'Lreali, Ainsworth, Ac, and original communi-
cation frni ihe best Native Writers, among which
are th se of Dewey, Biyant, Longfellow, Holmes,
At., all uf which has been done without infringing
upon it charactei a a complete and Comprehen-
sive uewspaer.

'Thk New Wohlii i specially valuable in the
country fiom its affordiug lo inlellgent readers the
boat and newest woiks at the lowest p ssiln'e price.

A work whiih co ta in England a Guinea und
here more than One Dull ir in book form is g ven
in a number of th- - New World for six cent.

For Til an dollar caih uhcriber i uie to ob-

tain reading which costs iu England 'Three Hun-
dred Dolors, hi sides A merle in productions, News,
and a great amount of Editorial matter.

dj" All Poi musters, who will do so, are requeu-
ed lo act aa agent for the Ntw Woslii, and re-

tain a coimnis.ioii of SO cent on each subscriber,
foi iht ir ervices.

rj-- I'lub of Elivl person, who remit at
one tuoe, in rurient money, i'ii, free of postage,
will receive each a copy one year.

Letter mu-- t be aJdrtssed t.i the publisher, and,
unlet will not be taken from the clf.ee.

'Flu Iti'nflin .Iniitillian
1 HE larnest and nio-- t l eauiilnl newspaper in the
world larger by fifty squire inches than any
other newapa) er in the United HtatM. Published
Saturdays, at 162 Nassau street, New York.
i rice mree uoiiars a year two copies for five dol-
lars.

ffj" T' proprietor of this mammoth sheet
the Great W. stern" among the newspaper
have the pleosme of reading before the reading
punuc a we my ponooicai containing a greater
mount and variety of useful and inter, sting mis-
cellany, than ia lo be found in any similar publica-
tion in Ihe wotld.

Each number of the paper contain aa large an
amount of reading matter as is found in volumes
of ordinary duodecimo, which cost $2 and more
than ia contained In a volume of Irving a Colum
bus or Bancroft's History of America, which cott
f3 a volume and all for Three Dollura a year. For
?9 two copies will be torwaided one year, or one
Copy two year.

Since the publication of out original propectui
ihe Brother Jonathan has lcen ENLARGED and
its shue, amply before, has been so much increased,
that much more than the former qu unity of the
most interesting literature of the dny is embraced in
its immense capasily. s from all llie most
prominent and celebrated writers of the day ass st
in swelling its contents; and whatever is new, rich
or rare, is imcdiutcly tr.insfi rred to iu columns. All
the contributions to periodical ofAmerican writer
of repute appear in its pages; and the issue of th"
foreign press are laid under contiibutioua, as soon
as received in this country. 'To the miscellaneous
and Literary Department, the closest mention is
paid; and in all the selection and original enntrihu-li- o., strict caic ia devoted to avoid all that may
touch upon the opinions of any purty in relgton or
politics.

Exj eriance having taught us thit we had mark-
ed out a pith for ourselves, in which all sorts of
people delights lo follow, the Brother Jonathan
shall continue, as it begun, to be a bold, gentle,
weighty, light, grave, merry, serious, witty, smooth,
dashing, inleresing, inspired, and incomparable
newspaper. Il shall I a stupendous minor where-
in all the world will stann r. It shall con-
tain the most beautiful of Novels, Romance and
Stories for both sexes Fai'y Tale for lovers of
the murvtll us Legends for antiquaries Pasqui-
nades for wit monger Nuts and raisin for short-wind-

readers-Serena- des for musical lover Son-i.- et

for Ladies Sentiment for old bachelor Sta-
tistics for politicians and Lectures, Sermons, Criti-
cisms, Epigrams, Ac. Ac, A-- ; , for all iho world.

Letter should be add essed to
WILS N A COMPANY,

PuJilishers nfthe Brother Jonathan." .V. V.

ii OIi: Y'S LADY'S IIOOK.
NINE'TV-SI- X pages of leading matter, by uu.

thors whose names stand among the foremost in
the literary ranks of our country, as follows:

Et.Kiyint.1. Miss Mary W. Hale, Professor
Walter, Mr. Holland, Mrs. Sigourney, Mr. Halu,
Mrs. E. F. Ellet.

Ws. Miss Mary R. Mitford. Mis C. H. 'Wa-

terman, Eliza Eaiie, Miss H. F. Gould, Mrs.
Mrs. F. S. Osgood, Mrs. C. Baron Wil-

son, Win. Cutter, James T, Field', Isaac C. Rsv,
J. S. DusoUe, James Montgomery, Miss Juliet H.
Lewis. Miss A. D. Woodbiidge.

Piurelists. II. W. Her. crl. Professor Ingraham,
Richard Penn Smith, W. Landor.

H'rrVrr of Tales. Mrs. Seb.i Smith, Mrs. Em-
ma C. Embury, Mrs. Caroline L. Hentz, Mrs. Ma-

ry H. Parson, Miss A. M. F. Buchanan, Mr. II.
Beet her Stowe, Mrs. M. St. Leon Loud, Seba
Smith.

Of the above eminent writer-"- , celebrabd in our
own, and most of them well known in nthnr coun'
trie, each have bad an article either in the JanHary
or February number of the Book. It is unneces-
sary fur u to say that no such array of names can
l e shown by any other magazine in this country,
of any pnice.

We g ve three times as many ernlx llishments as
any other mag izine, und each plate is equal, if not
suerior to the ono (.f any coteni; onry.uud yet the
price of the magazine is not increased Our edi-

tion is immense, therefore we nr.- enabled to go to
a greater expense than any other puhlisher.
better return may therefore be expected for ihe p.ico
paid for subscrip'iun.

In tho two numbers just published we have gi-

ven four Plates ol Fa hions, co luintng eleven Fi-
gures. One beautiful specimen of Lace work.
One splend d Steel Plate beyond compare, the best
Iti.c engraving ever published in an American Ma-

gazine. A new eiul'lematieal cover.
In addition to our usual well art i Hired embellish-m- i
nts, we always put hsh steel title page twice

yeir.
The w hole amount uf engravings and embellish-

ments of various kmds that the book contains, or
will contain this year, nny be es;imuted at uU-u- t

sixty.
A new series of papers uf gieat value has been

I ilcly commenced by .r H ile. "The Domestic
Department." This during the year will compo-- e

a great amount ot usual matter.
For enterprizH at least, we think we deserve tome

credit; we have huen the first to give to an Ainc
rican public original article from the pen of Mary
Russel Mitford, author of "Our Village" Mrs. dBaron Wilson, editor of London La Belle Assem-
ble, Mrs. Hoflland, author of several useful and
valuable works ; James Montgomery, author of

Omnipresence of the Deity," Ac ; Thomas Mil'er,
author of Fair Rosamond and Royston G wer ;
Ebcneei- r EPiott, auth r of (Join Law Rhymes.

We do not particularly mention these name be
ralise they ail dale from London our object only
is to show that where there are good or.icles to tie
had, there will we apply. No author of any repu-
tation in our own country has ever sought admis-
sion to "The Bisk" in ani.

Codey'a Lady's Book is furnished at f 3 per an-
num, the money invariably to be received before
single number is sent. 'The fll iwi-i- system of
clubbing may answer the purpote of many wishing
to subscribe.

CLUBBING.
Waller Scott's N .vela and Lady'e Book, ono

year, . . - f!0
Mary all' Novels, and Lady' Book, one

year, .... 5
Mis Austir.'. Novels, and Lady' Book, one

year, .... 5
Lady B essington's Novel, and Lady' Book,

one year. .... 5
Pickwick Papers, Ac. Ac, and Lady's Book,

oneyeir, . 5
Mis Leslie' Coi kery, and Lady' Bjok, one

year, .... 5
j Two copies Lady 'a Biiok, one year, - 5

AH order 'o tie addressed lo
L. A. GODEY.

211 Cheanut street, Philadelphia.
N. B. The public will please be careful of lrs

veiling imp i.u-rs- .

ix a zirnirUNITED STATES CnMMEKCUL AND
STATISTICAL REGISTER. Containing doc-
uments, facta and other ustful infatuation, illustra-
tive of the histoiy an I resources of ihe American
Union, and of e icq Stale embracing commerce,-r-

inufuclures, agriculture, inti rual improvements,
banks, currency, finances, education, Ac. Ac. Edi-
ted by Samuel Hazard.

Puhli bed every Wednesday, at 79 Dock atreel.
'Tho price to subscriber is h per annum, pay aide
oil the first of Januaiy of each year. No auhecrip-lio- n

received for le than a year. 8ubscfbeJS out
of U10 principal cities to pay in advance.


